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and also would like a new puppy. It would
mean so much Santa. I will be leaving cookies and milk for you.
Love,
Sarah Scheaffer
Dear Santa,
My name is Ethan Stafford and I’ve been a
good boy this year. I would like a go-kart,
Xbox games, Pokémon Let’s Go Pikachu
Nintendo Switch game, anything else Pokémon and clothes. Don’t forget my sisters Bailey and Everly please. I will leave you some
milk and cookies also.
Love,
Ethan Stafford
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I’d like 15 hours of Scooby
Doo, a remote control car, a dinosaur toy,
some books and new clothes, maybe a Harry
Potter movie, a surprise for all my brothers
and sisters and something cool for my mom
and dad. Some Sponge Bob movies, a better
tablet and more surprises for the whole family. And to never go to school again. And a
Christmas party. The end.
Love,
Christopher L.
Dear Santa,
I would like a few of these things for Christmas. I would like a Hoverboard, an Apple
watch, Ivory the Tiger, a Hatchimals Egg, a
Calico Critters house, a slime kit, a $50 dol-

lars iTunes card, Little Me Size 3 M sleeper,
newborn shoes, American Girl bathroom,
American Girl doll bed, American Girl living
room, American Girl kitchen, American Girl
school, American Girl clothes and an Xbox
One. Thank you.
Love,
Ariana Williams
Dear Santa,
I have been a really good girl this year. I
make 100’s on my tests at school. I really
like clothes and shoes. I have always wanted
a new puppy dog that is a baby. I would like a
kitty cat stuffed animal and supplies to make
cupcakes. I really would like a new iPod so I
can download a Lilo and Stitch song. I like to
read and want new reading books. Thank you
for being nice to me.
Love,
Jazz Looper
Dear Santa,
I want two big Lego sets. And I want a Pieface
game. And a PlayStation 4.
Love,
Franklin Williams
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this year. For Christmas I would like a DS, a grappling hook,
some camo clothes, a rope, Jurassic World
toys and some Legos. My three brothers
have been good too. Please bring them some
things. I will leave you some milk and cook-

ies.
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three Squishies. Don’t forget all the other
Love, boys and girls. I’ll leave you some milk and
Dan Crabtree cookies by the tree. I love you and I believe
Dear Santa,
in you!
I would like a reborn doll, a girl. Thank you
Love,
Santa. And maybe a surprise. Please bring all
Layla Garrison
my family something too.
Ms. Vicky Flatt’s Second Grade Class
Love, Dear Santa,
Kara Beth Jenkins I want a baby hound dog and L.O.L. stuff,
Dear Santa,
Slims or just a dog and Pik Mi Pops.
My name is Piper and I have been a very
Love,
good girl this year. Thank you for my gifts
Miley Wondoloski
last year. I have really enjoyed them! This Dear Santa,
year I would like an American Girl doll, a I want a football helmet and a Titans football
Baby Alive doll and new Barbies. I really jersey.
want some new clothes and a Kentucky shirt!
Love,
I would also like a gymnastics mat, a new
Bentley
baseball bat, new basketball and the Twister Dear Santa,
game. Please bring my mom and Sadie new I want a skate board, a phone, Kinetic sand,
Kentucky Wildcats shirts and my dad and L.O.L. dolls, Squishy, Orbys, baby L.O.L.
Brady new Duke shirts. Thank you so much doll, a cat stuffed animal, five surprises, camSanta! I will leave you milk and Rice Krispy era, a baby L.O.L. doll formy sister, two roTreats on Christmas Eve!
bot bunnies, robot dog and a choker.
Love,
Love,
Piper Buck
Kristen Spencer
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Can I please have an Ultimate Gators car My name is Tripp. I am seven years old. I
wash and the Hot Wheels Ultimate Garage have been good. I would like Fortnite and
and some Hot Wheels cars? I have been good Call of Duty, a Roblox. My sister would like
today so please give me those things please. some L.O.L. dolls and Barbies and HatchiI hope that you have a great day and please mals. We will leave you milk and cookies
give my dog some presents.
and carrots for the reindeer.
Love,
Love,
Trajan Brown
Tripp Fox
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
My name is Layla Garrison. I am in second I want a new puppy and a phone and a comgrade. I have been a very good girl this year. puter. I also want a dry erase board and some
This year for Christmas I would like a L.O.L. dry erase markers and a dry erase eraser. And
Big Sister Surprise, L.O.L. Confetti Pop, a the Nanny McPhee DVD and a pet turtle and
nail maker, Hatchimals, L.O.L. Bigger Ball, a whole make-up set with dark red lipstick
a horse that moves, Nickelodeon Slime and and eyeliner and a trampoline and real high
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